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The Modem Church Looks at Society.

The official papen of the Lambeth Conference have been publiahed b:, the SocieQ" for Promoting Christian Knowledge.* The
"I.mbeth Conference is a meeting of biabopa of the .Anglican Epiacopalian
Church
bodie
(including the American Protestant
-and the
Epi1COpal Church) afllliated with it. The name ia derived from the
old palace overlooking theThamea,
river
owned by tho Anglican State
Church.
The Lambeth Conference papen contain, in addition to the
• Lambeth Conferenee, lNO. BDcJcllcal Letter; Relolutlom allll
Beporta. ID America: The Kaemlllu. Co. 200 papa 1%X8%, ClaUa.
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~ c a l Letter and the reaolutiom of the conference, the reportll
of the committees. It is pointed out, however, that the conference
iteelf is not responsible for these reportll, except in the eenae that
it formall,y received them. Naturalq this factor depreciates the value
of theee documents considerably, all the more ao since tho more
lignificant and startling
of the Lambeth meeting are
contained not in the official letter, but in tho resolutions. Theae
neolutiona number '11S. They embrace matters of doctrine, of conduct, and of church organization as they affect, and have been affected
117, the social and scientific questions which are prominent in the
world to-day: :Marriage andRace;
Sex;
Christian Unit.,'; the
Nature and Statue of the Anglican Communion; Training for Holy
Orden; Women and the Ministry; Youth and Its Vocation. As
a croaa-section of opinion in the modem Church with reference to
these social questions, but also as a contemporary witness to some of
the fundamentals of Christianity, these reports and resolutions deaerre our attention, the more so becauae they ore very carefully
phrased and are intended to bring to the Episcopalians a coll "to bear
witneu in word and deed to the faith, hopes, purposes, and resources
of the Church.'' The Lambeth Conference indeed does not claim
the authority of a general synod. Its function is to provide the
churches of the Anglican Communion "with counsel rather than with
command.'' Accordingly its resolutions are designed merely to adviae
the Church in tho settlement of doctrinal and moral controversies.
The resolutions begin with on affirmation of tho Christian doctrine of God, of which a fresh presentation
doclored
is
to be urgently
needed "in tho faco of many erroneous conceptions" due to "the
enlarged knowledge gained in modern times of God's ordering of the
world and tho clearer apprehension of tho creative process by which
He prepared tho way for the coming Jesus Christ.'' (We comprehend
the reference to tho evolutionary theory.) "Perhaps moat noteworthy
of all, there is much in the scientific and philosophical thinking of
our time which provides a climate more favorable to faith in God
than has existed for generations. New interpretations of the cosmie
proeeaa are now before us which are congruous with Christian theism.
The great scientific movement of the nineteenth century had the appearance at least of hostility to religion. But now, from within that
movement and under its impulse, views of the universal proCOBB are
being formed which point to a spiritual interpretation." Undoubtedly
this is a reference to tho more recent reeearch in physics and
chemistry, which has found in the atom and in the germ cell, factors
which point to the action of creative forces not predictable in their
quantit.,' by any mechanical formula, and hence to a divine source of
power and energy. The bishops are, however, too optimistic in their
opinion if in this they see any approach to the Ohriatian idea of
II
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oration. and diYine IOftrlUl18Dt. lfilliJcen'■ and Eimtaill'• co■mio
religionremoved
ia u far
from Ohri■tianiq u the agnoeticiam of
Dewey and of Ruaell
An apology which the Scriptures and a Scriptural theology do Dot
feel free to accept ia that limiting purpoee of Scripture, which "i■ not
to give information on those themas which are the proper subjectmatter of acientiflc inquir.,," the Biblo not being "a collection of
aeparate oracle■, each containing a final declaration of truth.'' The
!rat eentence quoted ia to give aufflcient latitude to evolutioni■tio
theories in biology, anthropolog,
PQ'chology,
and education. The
reference to "aeparato oracles" either ia a truism or ia deaigned to
eliminate tho method of "proof-tut," a method uaed by our Lord and
by the apo■tlea and objectionable only to thoae who refuse to acoept
the Scriptures aa tho inspired Word of God. Tho modemiatio concept
of inspiration ia again found in the pronouncement: ''Wherever mell
genuinel7 seek after goodneu and truth and bcauq, God'a Spirit ii
in that aearch and guides it towards Hirnaclf," na alao in the atatement that the Holy Spirit "baa in evory generation inspired and
guided thoae who seek truth.'' Particularl7 the auumption of "equal
authoriq of all parta of the Bible" ia characterized aa a aource of
imperfect conception.a regarding the idea of God. Tho adoption of
the evolutioniatic viewpoint alao in the doctrine of God ia evident in
a paragraph which in the mind of tho Lambeth biahopa aubstituta
a ''new ground of reasoning out God" instead of the "aeporate oracloa"
on which the Church hitherto boa grounded ita foitb concerning the
nature and attribute■ of God. The section rcnda as follows: "Certain
aciencea whoae boundaries were for generation■ indeterminate have in
zecent timea united to give us a conaentient view of the proceaa b7
which the world aa we know it baa come into being. From thia view
baa emerpd an account of the order of creation upon which all in•
atructed opinion ia now agreed. Phyaica and aatronomy, geology and
hropology
biolog,
and archeolog, united to give ua a description
of the ordered aequence of creation. In view of this revelation - for
■uch it truly ia - the popular interpretation of the Biblical account
of creation cannot be accepted literally; and it muat be remembered
that in great ages of constructive theology such a literal int.erpreta·
tion waa not regarded aa of primary importance."
The initial stat.ement of the encyclical, treating "tho Christian
doctrine of God," bu thi■ atat.ement about the peraon of our Lord
which cannot prove aati■factory to Trinitarians: "In Him aa nowhere
elae, in Him alone, God's charact.er. God'a gracious love and innermoat purpoee, are revealed." In the committee report covering the
aame topic OCCUl'8 the guarded atatement: "In Christ, aa Bis followers came to believe, thme dwelt 'the fulnea of the Godhead bom17,'
and u under the guidance of the Holy Spirit reBection dwelt upon
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Ilia life, it brought all the varied interesta of humaniti, to the feet of
the Father in heaven."same
In aection.
the
the ''principle of the
Orosa" ie stated from what appear& to be the viewpoint of the ''moralimluence theory" of the atonamant, aa followa: "The Croaa suma up
the atruggle of love against evil throughout the qea.
Ohriet!s love
zedeema the world by creating the conditiona in which righteoumea
and love can be all-powerful.'' find
In these statements we
nothing
would distinguish the Anglican pronouncement from the viewa
apreaaed at the (frankly modernistic) :Modern Churchmen's Conference which met at Oxford. the following week.
Naturally, tho apreasiona regarding the Sacraments reflect t;Jie
viewpoint.
:Reformed
Holy Communion ia treated primarily aa an act
of worship (p. 20), and in the reaolutiona covering this point it ia
said that in tho Eucharist "the worshipers commemorate, present, ond
claim their part in, the sacrifice made once for all UP$)n the cross."
So much conceming tho doctrinal standards of the encyclical
letter and the reaolutiona. In the main the attitude of the bishops
must be characterized as modemiatic.
The subject of sex is given considerable apace, especially in the
reaolutiona, and our readers may remember the commotion which waa
caused in tho secular and religious press when these pronouncements
were first published. That tho lowered view of marriage, the prevalence of divorce, and the flouting of traditional morality by writers
the young, not.ed throughout the world, would require
influencewho
the inclusion of this subject in any program covering aocial life need
not be disputed. Somo of tho reaolutiona concerning marriage are
abstract reaffirmations of general truths. "The Conference believes
that in the exalted view of marriage taught by our Lord is to be
found tho solution of tho problems with which wo are faced," leaves
matters from a. practical point of view much where they wore before.
Nor does tho conference attempt to establish Spiritual grounds for
the suggestions which follow. Naturally not, since it ho.a previously
declared that the Bible is not "a collection of separate oracles, each
containing a final declaration. of truth.''
Tho practical suneations which the conference makes are three.
First, it adheres to a restriction already theoretically enforced and
"recommends that tho marriage of one whose former partner is still
living should not be celebrated according to the rites of the 'Church.'"
Though it may inflict hardship upon the "innocent party," tho biahopa,
while aoftening their decision by conceding the use of the term "marriage," no doubt feel that by this means they will diacountenanee
divorce. They have left completely out of consideration the fact that
according to the rule established by our Lord only the guilty part,1
sine by entering a second marriage during the lifetime of the former
spouse. A eonceaaion, however, ia made in the second suggestion to
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the effect that, "where an innocent penon hu married under ci'ril
unction and deairee to receive the Hoq Communion, it J'8COIDlll9DCII
that the cue lhould be referred for consideration to the bilhop, •
ject to
On this resolution the
resolution
London
23: T,. .
pl'OYlllcial
regulations."
ments editoriall,y
August
"That
can hardq C!ICRPB
criticiam. If 111ch a person PN!ICDta hi1D1elf for Hoq Communion, tbs
parilh priest is entitled to repel him and t-0 refer tho cue to tbs
bilhop if he be 'an open and notorious evil liver.' But to brand 09ftq
'innocent pa~ who l1a1 remarried as 'an open and notorious crril
liver' ia a atep from which it may bo hoped ovon the riSori■t would
shrink. Again, the proposal to leavo the decision to individual bilhOIII
seems unwise. Innocent divorced persons who have remarried either
ought or ought not to be admitted aa communicants; and it ia clearly
the business of the Church to decide that point nuthoritativeq."
On tho difficult subject of birth control tho Lombeth Conference
of 1980 has taken an attitude frankly different from that of ita
predeceuon. It contends that, "if our own communion is to give
guidnnco on this problem, it must speak frankly and openq, with
a full appreciation of facts and conditions w11ich were not preaent
in the put, but which are due to modern civilization.'' Therefore
the conference decided by a large majorit,y to sanction birth control
u permiuible "when there ia a clearly felt moral obligation to limit
or avoid parenthood," but only "on Christion principles," not "from
motives of mere convcnicnco.'' Tho decision in fnct ia left to the
individual conscience. \Vhat the majority of the conference evidently
desired to do was, on the one hand, to avoid any phrnao that might be
taken t-0 sanction birth control aa a moral proctiao ond, on the other,
to abandon the doctrine that every one who practi8C8 it must be
morall,y culpable. The resolution on this point, which waa carried b7
198 votes to 67, has this text: ''Where there is a clearq felt moral obligation to limit or aToid
parenthood, the method must be decided on Christian principles. The
primary and obvious method is complete obstinenco from intercoune
(u far u may be necessary) in a life of disciplino and self-control
liTed in the power of tho Holy Spirit. Ncvcrtheleu, in those ca.where there is such a clearq felt moral obligation to limit or avoid
parenthood, and where there is a moralJy sound reason for avoiding
complete abstinenco, the conference agrees that other mothods may be
used, provided that this is done in the light of tho eome Christian prin•
ciples. Tho conference records ita strong condemnation of the WIii
of any methods of conception-control from motives of seJfiplmea,
IUUl'J', or mere conTCDience" (p. -48).
In the report underlying this resolution tho bi11hopa complui
that in. ~ quarters Christian morali~ is receiving the treatment
frequently accorded to Christian doctrine. It is disowned and eTeD
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npudiatecl. Thia at.t.itude i1 encourqed and extended by the mult.itudinoua
to an euggerated aex CODICio111neu "which
at.imulanta
abound in our clay and to which the 1blge, the novel, and the film all
mab their contribution" (p. 88). Accordingly, the Church "bu
• NIPODlibili~ for training her children in that attitude to all aaqueationa which ii at once open and reverent. Thia ahould be done u
IOOD u tho child begin■ to ask queationL Shame and aecrec,:r in theao
matter■ need not oxiat for tho child. He only 1earm them if and
when he diacovora tho facts in undesirablo WQB, No child should be
NDt to achoo} beforo his father or mother baa forearmed him with
the knowledge. Though this parental rcaponaibilib' is frequently
l8fuaed, we call upon all our pcoplo who havo young children to face
it. and we acknowledge that they have a right to look to the Church
for guidance in their delicate task. Thia, however, i1 only the beginning. Thero is grave need that in schools of all type■ 1uch inltruction ahould bo given as will enable tho children, particularly as
they approach adolescence, to look at the wholo question of sex,
whether in plants, onimals, or man, in its rightful setting as esRDtially part of God's unceasing creative activiey. Passing to what
the committee declores to be ono of the most urgent and perplexing
problems of our day, tho decline of birth-rat.e in civilised countries,
it goes on record oa strongly denouncing the practise of abortion,
which has as its aim the destruction of life which has already come
into being. It is contrary to tho law of God ond of man. We have
reuon to know that tho 11110 of drugs designed to procure abort.ion ii
large. . . . Thore is no doubt, however, that tho diminution of the
birth-rato in modern times by 50 per cent. ia mainly due to the knowledge and uso of methods which prevent conception. These methoda
are now widely used in every class of socicey. There are many who
advocate them aa tho solution of aocial and personal problems; there
aro other■ who condemn them aa sinful; there are many who are
10rely perplexed aa to the legitimacy of their use. We feel therefore
bound to give troubled conaeiencea some guidance on this matter!'
Then follow tho considerations which lead to tho resolution we have
already quoted. In the main, the entire matter is referred to the
Ohriatian conscience: "Each couplo m111t decide for themselves, as in
the sight of God, after the moat careful and conacientioua thought
and, if perplexed in mind, after taking competent advice, both medical
and apirituol. In our judgment the question which they ahould put
to themselves ii thia: Would conception be for any J.'elUIOn wrongl
If it would clearly bo wrong, and if there ia good moral reaaon why
the WQ of abatinenee should not be followed, we cannot condemn the
me of acient.ific methoda to prevent conception which are thoughtfullT
and conacielitioualy adopted." On thil :resolution the Londcm Timu
has the acute remark: "To the superficial obaerver it mQ aeem to
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lQ itaelf open to the oharp of modifying a divine ■tandard in order
to accommodate human wealme■■ and thua of fal■ifymg tu ideal

'

I

which it ezi■ta to maintain."
A ■eparate ■ection deal■ with the murl■try of women. Whil■
in■i■ting on the great importance of "offering to suitably equipped providin
full scope for their powers, the
women reaponaible poets
CODference cannot recommend their admiaion to any other order of
the ministry than that of deaconea." Doaconeaaea should be understood to dedicate themaolves to lifelong aorvice, but no vow or implied
promi■e of celibacy should be required.
lluch spnco is given to tho progress of church union, but a read·
ing both of tho letter and the ret10lutions does not reveal anything
that goes beyond tho traditional inaiatenco of Anglicanism upon the
episcopate, while endeavoring to make a brave show of liberality, bJ
urging comity, humility, and good-fellowship to all Ohriatian com·
munion■• In order to achieve tho reunion of Christianity, there ii
"tho humility in which each Church ia willing for a change
of mind in regard to ita cuatomnry teaching in one respect or another.•
And this humility "must lead to a reodineu on tho part of each
Church to admit that in some respects it may have been wron,I'
(p.112). After thus making a conceuion which no Church has the
right to make, tho customary Anglican restriction■ on communion
are renewed. Even in their treatment of the special problem railed
by the situation in South India, tho bishops on'b' apporentb' :,ield the
point of epiacopal ordination. In South India, until recent :,ears, the
Anglican Ohurch,
Weale:,an
the Ohurch,
and tho "South India"
Ohurch- it■elf blended from Preab:,terion, Congregationalist, and
Lutheran mission■ - each occupied ita own torritory. In 1929 it WU
resolved that "the uniting churches agree tl1at it i■ their intention
and ezpectation that eventuall:, overy minister exercising a permanent
ministry in tho united Church will be an episcopally ordained min·
i■ter.'' When the iuue again arose before tho conference of last :,ear,
the mattor was referred to a strong committee, which perceived a feature
of the scheme which chansed the whole situation. To quote the com·
mittee'■ words- aubeequentb' endorsed and adopted b:, the whole con·
ferenco - : "The united Church in South India will not be a part
of the .Anglican Communion," but "a distinct provinco of the Uni•
venal Ohurch, with a rule and character of ita own.'' Thia deprived
the objections to the scheme of all their points. What might be an
unpardonable irregularity within a branch of the Anglican Church
might fairly be conceded to a Church "not a part of the Anglican
Communion." Even if he disapproved of such experiment■, the moat
rigorous of Anglican■ would have no complicity in their adoption bJ
• Church outside the Anglican bod:,. To our mind this 10lffl the
problem in South India b:, diaolving it, and it remain■ to be ..-
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how the Tien of the Lambeth Oonferenoe will be :receind there and
what will happen in the coune of further negotiatiom bmreeu. the
epiacopal and other churches.
We are intereet.ed in the reference to the Church of Sweden. The
with a vote of thanb to the Church of
confenmce 1Nlllt OD

r

Sweden for the viait of the Bishop of Lund and expreuea its hope
"that the amting fraternal relatiom with that Church will be maintained and that relatiom m!Q' also be strengthened with the other
Scandinavian churches with a view to promoting greater unity in the
future.'' From the conference zeport wo gather the information that
• peat deal of unioniam ia even now being practiacd b:, the Swedish
atate churches and the Church of England. "Since, 1020 Swedish eccleaiutica have preached in our cathedrals and churchca and Anglican
theirs. Advan
baa alao been taken of the recomeccleaiutica in
mendationa with regard to admiaaion to Hol:, Communion. Further,
two Anglican biahopa took part in the con&eeratiOD of two Swedish
Cathedral
biahopaUpaala
in
on September 19, 1020, and a Swedish
biahop took part in the consecration of three Anglican bishops in
Canterbury Cathedral on November 1, 102'1" (p. 148).
TBBODOBB GRABB!IEL

How Peter Became Pope.
VII. 1515-1650.
Giovanni do Kedici wns mado Abbot of Fonte-dolco at the age
of seven, Pope Siztus IV confirming the grant. When thirteen, he
WU made • cardinal b:, Pope Innocent vm
Loremo the llagnificent aent hia bo:, cardinal to Rome with
• warning agaimt the fashionable aocief;J' in "that aink of all iniquit;J." An Italian proverb ran, "Rome aeen, faith loat." Froucle
declarea that "no imagination could invent, no malice could uagprate, what the papal court reall:, became under Aleu.nder VI and
J'uliua II and Leo X.n
Leo X became Pope in 1618 and bad to near to reform hia court
from top to bottom. Aa earl:, as 1518 J'erome Aleander told Leo
thouaanda in Germany were onl:, waiting the word to er:, out againat

Home.
Cardinal Pucci aaid at tho Lat.eran Council in 11S18: ''Rome, the
Boman prelates, and the biahopa aent out dail:, from Rome, we together are the cauaea of ao many errors and corruptiom in the Church.
If we do not regain our good name, which is almoat wholl:, Ioat, everything will be ruined." (Enprt, II, 188.)
In the 11888ion of llarch 18, 1517, a apeabr pointed to the Goapel
u the only aource of wiadom and zeform; but the council did not
nform, it 1Nlllt OD to deform.
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